
THE REGULAR BOARD MEETING OF THE FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP BOARD 

Zoom  

Held December,19th 2020 

 

 

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: Supervisor Erskine, Clerk Cooper, Treasurer Scherrer, and Trustee 

Haley. Trustee Ecklin 

 

VISITORS PRESENT: Mark Janeczko, Sandy Bristal,   

 

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER: At 6:30pm, A pledge of Allegiance to the Flag was said by all. 

 

Clerks Minuets: Clerks Minuets accepted, Ecklin made a motion to accept, Haley made the motion to 

carry.                                                                                                                                                                 

Treasurers Minuets: General fund: $321,525.08 Rubbish $36.258.16 and Roads, $580,991.38. Haley 

made a motion to accept the Treasurers Report, Cooper second. Motion carried.                                                                                                                                                         

New Business: Mark told us that he sold his house and he is moving, we will need to have a fine a new 

Blight Officer and a new member for Board of Review. We need two more members for Board of 

Review. We asked Mark how many hours does he have in a month and if someone who has a full-time 

job be able to do it. He told us that he has around ten hours a month and it is best to do it during 

business hours, and someone could do it on the weekends. But he doesn’t recommend doing it after 

dark. Mark also told us about the pigs, the guy’s tractor isn’t working right now so Mark isn’t sure how 

he is able to move the manure. Republic will not be getting their trash cans. Gary said that they are the 

landowner’s property so they can do what they want with them. But if you put your trash into the 

republic bins American will not take it. We had to get American to get the trash sense Republic did not 

pick up for a few weeks. American will take over in January.  As a board we all voted yes to amend the 

PTA penalty waiver resolution and the Real Property Exemption written procedures. Sandy B. told us 

about how they were doing their swearing in with zoom, also she told us how the airport was doing, 

they need to fix the trees, lights and the runway. Clerk, Cooper is going to send a letter to the Faber’s to 

ask them to just turn their light on their sign a little so its not facing the road.  

Checks:                                                                                                                                                                   

Check#7461-7464 were printed wrong                                                                                                  

Check#7465-Alexa Cooper-------------------------------------------------------------------------------$1,228.53  

Check#7466-Ed Erskine------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$1,017.48    

Check#746-Jackie Ecklin-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------$142.63     

Check#7468-John Haley------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$64.64       

Check#7469-John Tagliamonte----------------------------------------------------------------------------$61.67     

Check#7470-Mark Janeczko---------------------------------------------------------------------------------$150.95           

Check#7471-Sandy Scherrer---------------------------------------------------------------------------------$1,213.33   

Check#7472-Therese Haley------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$142.63      

Check#7473-Erskine Auto Repair-----------------------------------------------------------------------------$74.20      

Check#7474- Ed Erskine------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$100.00       

Check#7475-Shelly Schultz---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$40.00     

Check#7476-MVW and Associates------------------------------------------------------------------------------$2,200.00       

Check#7477-Alexa Cooper----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$65.00    



Check#7478-Sandy Scherrer---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$104.85   

Check#7479-Clare County Treasurer-----------------------------------------------------------------------------$1,149.00   

Check#7480-AT&T-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$119.09    

Check#7481-DTE Energy-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$90.90    

Check#7482- Consumers Energy-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------$280.22 

Check#7483 USPS------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$550.00 

Check#7484- MVW and Associates--------------------------------------------------------------------------------$100.00 

Check# QuickBooks-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$ 10 

Total: -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$8,937.12 

There was no other business, a motion to adjourn by Ecklin was supported by Haley. Meeting ended at 

7:30pm 

Clerk-                                                                       Supervisor                                                                        . 


